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JUEALJaTJO AlOOVmulAJlY

The interest of the July and August rnaguineB
DAtura1ly centered round the China affair, which
bu eotered ita 81tb year. A ho8t. of writan ...
invited by aU the IDIIpZiDM to analyze the p.-t
IIt.Me of the war, to review ita bi8tory, and to aug-

. gMt _ for ita~ acoompliabment.
Without exception, the writen kept to the facta
and 8braDk from mere vecbiage. The reali8tic way
in which the eoemy'. IItroIlB pointa _ held up
to view reminded one of the~ in buMido. ODe
could not help feeling that thi8 way of approachiDB
the facta on this ocouion w.. the only attitude
that could live up to the great historical eventa
IIinoe 1937.

TIDI JlJDDLI: O~ nmu.

Somebody haa Mid that India is coMtantly
rendering a I18t'Vice to hUlJUlllity by being jlllt a
vast center of mY8t8ry. At Pl'8llODt, India ia fur
niahing Ja~ magnzinee with question marks
that 8WW to IltilDulate tho mind of the ruader.
18 India in for a revolution or a compromise! Will
abe. u did the former American coloni8ll, throw
"the Mid tea" into the sea or will she sip it willy.
nilly with her British "guests" eittiDB acroee the
table! What dooa Gandhi really mean wheo he
proclaime a "acorched-ee.rth" policy apinA any
Invader? How oan the Mobammedane and HindUII
agree in spite of tbe scheme, still upheld by the
M08lema, to set up a separate JlobammedaD atatel
QrwtiOll8 lib tbeee are~ by tho map&iDe
paDdi.... who. however, feel at the ... time t.bateornet::f is bound to bappeo in India now boca.-
&he .. 01 her hiBtory will roll on.

aPBS AND JDIIA8

There baa beeo an uADti-Eepionap Week" on
in Japan, popularly known u "Spy Week." Who
... the object of thia drivel Tbe fellow who
hides behind the buebN and spiel OIl barIJlt
citizensl Hardly. Let us tum for advice to the
molt conepicuoue .ymptoms of the Mid week, the
colorful posters bung up in railway atatiODB and
eimilar placee. There were, of course, alog&D8 of
the ouBtomary type warning people of spiee and
advising them not to talk. Dut there were more
posters saying: "The enemy aims at our heartl"
and very many others showiDB a fan with the Japa.
neee am sweeping away elip8 with variOl1l worde
on t.berD, BUcb .. "\Vtl8tcnliem," "Liberalism,"
"Wonhip of England and Amcrica," etc. It must
be gMbered from this that "Spy Week" aimed
priDcipallr. at oertain ideaa and acts which may
iIooideDt&U,y serve .. hotbcd8 for possible eepionago
activitieL A.~' or diecueaion ~y in the
J~~ ooafirma thia. It is Bald there that
& IIp7 do. Dot _ dark 8p8Ctac1ee below & eporta
cap; he is Ie. euy to ideDtify and will. probably
eveo prof_ to he MinnicAi (lrieDd.Iy to Japan) or
adopt a JapaneM name. But eveo BUCh persons
are Dot the chief object of the pl'8llllllt "spy 'hunt";
it • the wroDg idMa that. muG go. Even Chr:ia
tianity is in BOme plaeea temporarily out of favor
owing to ita former conneotioD with foreign rnieeion
ecboole. Much is thought by the chief speaker of
the role of the uheroic" spy in Jat-- hiBtory and
literature. The reader is exhorted to read J
hiBtory in order to become bet&er aoquain:r=
&be c:Ieeda of such fish.... 8uch kDowledp will
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enable him to take an actin part in the antiapy
warfare, whatever the OmiDOIll term may IDMD in
d.lft~-.

... JUJr KDtUOB1'. 'l'ImOay

Whereas the above pronouncements on spying
are b.-J. on the known fact that during & certain
period Japan ... in1lueooed by AngIo.American
tbouaht and languap. Mr. Kan Kikuchi. Grand
Old lIan of IIUIpZine literature and OWDM' of the
BUfI{Iri Slttmju. maintains in this magazine an
unUBU&1 theory that must sound Itrange to un·
trained ears. He sa18 that aU the talk about. the
Anglo.suon influence is wrollB u f... u the im·
portant. field of literature is concemed. Mr. Kikuchi
uka: "What Anglo-Saxon iDflueoce!" FranlrJ)',
he is unable to detect any in Ja~ literature:
"Never were we dependent on thie spirit, for the
obvious reason that we did not like It; we were in·
fluenced by Doetoyevsky, Toletoy, Tchekhov, and
others... wcU .. by French literatUJ'O, but Dot by
English authore, and the American variety is
8OOOnd-rate anyway." Many Japaneee writei'll will
be BUrpn-l to hear that they did not like English
literature in days gone by. However true thie state
ment may be in tbe author'. own case, many Japa.
_ authors had t-l strongly under the influence
of Eng1iab literatwe. Writ. Mr. Kikuchi: "Some
people make the criticiem thatJa~ literature
II BUt.rvient to the foreign pattern and knows
only how to treat of love, but euch contemporari8ll
know I18ither Japanese nor foreign literature thor.
oughly. Ja.-a- literatwe bu at.orbed foreign
literature and adapted it to Japaneee tradition.
thereby~ 8OIDOt.binsnew and ee1I-eupportoins."

I80~'l'JON!

Prof-.or M. Miyakawa, of the medical faculty
of the Imperial Univenity of Tokyo, -ne in the
Btmgft Sltuftju that the ncmreceptioo by Japan, for
8OIDO time DOW, of foreign literature do8lI not
'-peek isolation, becaU80 we are liviDB in the
twentieth oentury. Ie there not BUch a tbina aa
redio? Owing to modem llcience, modern civiliza.
tion bu become world-wide in spite of wan, just
.. the achievements of the Ja~ spirit are
known the world over. Of this spirit Prof~r

Miyakawa sa18: "The strongest shipa and for
treB888 could not resist the Japanese spirit; the
A~o-American armamenta technique is lagging
behLDd ours becauee the AnglO-SaxODB wcre under
the illueion of being top-notch in armaments."

JlOtnlTAJN8 O~ :a11llJUDl

As in the foregoiDB monthe, a Ja~masuine
not containing one or two articles or aacIan.llqV on
problema of the Co-Prosperity 8pbwe is unthink
able. In & &adoMwri in the~ a widely
read weekly, the future politieal atatua of tbeee
countries is dealt. with. "'.rbe people in the East
Indi8ll, though fit for local ee1I-govemment, have
never known lodependenoe; would they, therefore,
be able to live up to it if it were granted them t
~, the fact that u-e are eeveral~
ill tboe ialanda enbane- the di1Bcultiee, for to
whiob race should the rulers belODg! The same is
true of the Pbilippinee. The economic prospects
01 the apben are very bright, aocording to the
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countries produce most of the rice they need, and
there is a surplus in ot·hen. not to mention the
wealth of other produce. The three annual rice
lIarvesta of Bali should be a model to the rest of
the sphere. Many are&lI may be converted into
cotton fields, above all the sugar plantatioDII in the
Philippinll8. Just as the Dutch managed to in·
tensify the planting of coffee and bananas. t,he crops
needed by the Co.Prosperity Sphere will be in·
creased by all possible means.

But what should be done with the imm6Dlle
quantitill8 of rubber! The acreage of cultivation
will be reduced, and new pr0cesse8 using rubber

will be introduced. It can be made into something
almost 8o!l hard 88 iron and may be \1.!Ied for building
hoU8e8, ships, and automobiles. Somebody baa
even propoeed covering the streets leading to the
grMt Shinto shrines with BOund·absorbing rubber.

It is true that the southern countries lack IIkilled
workmanship and engineering, BO much so that
learned men have pointed out the inability of the
tropics to develop modem industries. But it
should be kept in mind that countries lying in the
temperate zone will be entrusted with the upkeep
of industrill8, while the tropics will specialize in
agriculture and raw materiale.-P.

ON THE SCREEN

AmoDJ the moo exciting fl1mI to be ~ in
Shanghai during the last few weeks were the Euro·
pean D8wareele mown here privately on various
occasions. Although the evente they deal with
date back eeveral months, they are still of great
interest today. Things wo read about every day
in the p1'e8ll take on impl'lll5llive shape in these
newsreels. They contain much conceming the
winter fighting in the Soviet Union in February 1042.
That was the time when the Soviet Information
Bureau was loudly praising the alleged
victories of cold weather and the Red
Anny over the EW'Op9lUl armies. One is
all the more impreeeed when one aees
in the films how conditions really were.
Tho terrible cold of the wintor is by no
rneeDII glO889d over. But the wonderflll
organizat~on for supplying the front must
have implanted the conviction in the
spectaton who saw the tiIJJ'Is in EW'Ope
in lo'ebruary that the front would also
succeed in overcoming this enemy.

One _ the arrival of wagonloads of woollen
clothing, of what _ms like acree of stovC8. armies
of mBll from the Todt Organization shoveling away
SIlOW from roads and airfields, a railway built on
blocks of ice. At the same time, the struggle of
the skeleton forces holding the long front against
the numerical superiority of Red troops thrown
ruthJe.ly into the battle goes on me-ntly. The
f&cell of the eoldien show that they are aware of
their strength and know that the entire nation

stands behind them nnd is doing everything to
alleviat~ their difficult task.

ScenM from the North African theater of WIU'

depict the situation before the great ltalo·Gennan
offensive of this summer. But tho desert and the
tanks and armored ears dominating it will hardly
have altered much in appearance. One sees fight.
ing activity and moving troops, and ev~'Where

in the midst of them Rommel in person, the center
of all happening, a clever, energetic,
and, at the same time, pleasant face.

Then the waves of tho English Channel
appear on the screen. Undisturbed by
thf\ ceaael988 attaeks of British airplanes,
the SchaNlh.or.t. Gtletsewltl. and Prin:
Eugen st.eam majesttclllJy through tho
Channel.

One of the films shows the tmining
of parachutists. This training starts
with jumps from l\ height of

five feet and with 8Omeraaulta. Gradunlly tho reo
quirements are increased; for instance, the men
are dragged along the ground at great speed. And
when finally the jumps are made from planea, the
whole sky _rns filled with shining white mushrooms.
The jumps from an air~ are made with
almost unbelievable preoilll.on. The w:hole prooe
dure looks like the working of a ~'" maCh.iDe.
And yet each part is a human being ,'Rho hu-volun
tarily joined the panchutieta in order',to ... biR
country in this especially ~ua·~.-~.
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